
Sound Payments Initiates Boarding and
Deployment Services for Sound POS

POS software and hardware for small and medium

merchants

New Services Aim to Meet Demand of

Partner Market and Grow Sound POS in

2024

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, UNITED

STATES, February 27, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Sound Payments,

a processor-agnostic POS and

payments software technology

provider, announced today that it will

provide complete Sound POS boarding

and deployment services to assist its

ISO partners with their merchants.

“Our resellers have been responsible for this in the past, and a number of them have requested

assistance from us and are in need of these services,” said Andrew Russell, president of Sound
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Payments. “Our team members are experts at the solution

and platform, and boarding and deployment can be

challenging to some resellers to take on that

responsibility.” 

Now, Sound Payments will give the option to handle those

services for a fee. Resellers can also continue to handle

these services on their own. The services include web

portal configuration/creating the store, inventory

uploading and personalized one-on-one merchant

training.

The Sound POS team can configure the devices to get them ready for a merchant, set up the web

portal/create the Sound Payments store, upload inventory and provide personalized training for

merchants. Additionally, Sound Payments will ship the devices directly to the merchant.

Payment app set up includes configuring the device for things like whether it will accept tips

(percentages or dollar presets), PIN debit and auto batch. Merchant store set up includes tax

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.soundpayments.com
http://www.soundpayments.com


rates, tips, signature, receipt requirements and customization.

“Listening to your customers and partners is key to success,” said Cesar Carrasco, national sales

manager for Sound POS. “This is another big step in our efforts to propel Sound POS growth this

year and give our resellers the extra assistance they need to be successful.”

Pricing is based on the services that are selected. For information on pricing, please contact our

team at info@soundpayments.com. Sound Payments provides monthly merchant and reseller

webinar trainings at no charge. With our tech support, resellers and merchants are only a phone

call, text, or email away from help.

Sound POS accepts any payment method, including card payments – magnetic, chip and

contactless, and QR code payment – ApplePay, GooglePay, SamsungPay, UnionPay, WeChat and

Alipay. The system allows merchants to remotely manage inventory, pricing and discounts, run

reports and sales trends -- all in real-time through our cloud portal. 

Resellers in the payments industry choose Sound POS for its ease of use, including the ability to

transfer devices to a different merchant. Sound POS offers a white label option, a lower price

point, a processor neutral approach, the cloud-based platform and system options such as cash

discounting.

About Sound Payments

Sound Payments is a software provider for niche markets and is processor agnostic. We are

proud to have products and services in numerous business lines. Sound POS is a cost-effective,

all-in-one POS that gives greater flexibility and more tools for stores to run their business.  For

more information about Sound POS, visit www.soundpayments.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/691745563

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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